Aloe Select™
A healthy digestive system leads
to excellent overall health, and
Aloe Select is your premier choice
to support that “second brain”!

The Univera Difference
Scientists agree more and more that the gut
is our “second brain” and influences the health
of the entire body.
Univera’s world-leading, 100% hand-harvested
peak Aloe is specially grown and selected to
deliver optimized bioactives for immune and
digestive health. This means more of the good
stuff to help your digestive tract thrive.

“I never leave home without my product
samplers, as this is how I introduce
people to Univera. I recently gave an
Aloe Select packet to a young woman
sitting next to me on a plane who was
experiencing stomach discomfort from
something she ate. She drank it
immediately and I now have an
appointment to follow-up with her and
share the Univera experience.”
- Don L., Bronze Associate
3005 First Ave. Seattle, WA 98121 | Univera.com
customercare@univera.com | 800-363-1890

These statements reflect the actual experiences of each individual,
independent Univera Associate, are anecdotal only, and may not be typical.

Aloe Select™
“Aloe Select is my most used product
with patients because it works in so
many wonderful ways.”
– Dr. Katrina McGillivray, Emerald Associate

Enhanced bioactive power for immune and digestive health. Compared
to the next competitor, Aloe Select delivers more than THREE TIMES
the polysaccharides that make Aloe powerful:
• Source of antioxidants.
• Used in herbal medicine as a demulcent to help soothe irritation and
inflammation of the gastrointestinal tract.
• Provides antioxidants that help protect cells against oxidative damage
caused by free radicals.
• Aloe Select Mango is Health Canada Approved NPN (Natural
Product Number): 80061199
Univera’s focus on quality means the highest value for you! You need
SEVEN bottles of our market-leading competitor to match the efficacy
power of ONE bottle of Aloe Select! Univera means more bang for
your buck.
ITEM #

PRODUCT NAME

SIZE

CUSTOMER PREFERRED

104400

Aloe Select™

980 mL bottle

$46.21

$41.91

104405

Aloe Select™ Mango

980 mL bottle

$46.21

$41.91

104415

Aloe Select™Mango Packets

30 - 1 fl oz packets $54.81

$49.44

More Support for Your
Second Brain – Your Gut!
AloeDophilus™ - Superior Potency of
24 Billion Viable Organisms
EnzyDigest® - Comprehensive
Multi-Enzyme Formula to Support
the Digestive Process
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